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Gets $25,000

Gmnl

By M0L.1
(NC Nei

A New York City philanthro-1 various levels of cooperation,
pic trust has donated $25,000 to Also under negotiation is an asthe Rochester Center for The- sociation with the University, of
ological Studies for develop- Rochester. Planned field experiment of the center and to help ence will bring students face to
pay for the move of Bexley Hall face with such pressing social
from Ohio to! Colgate Roches- problems as racial strife,, narcotics addiction, poverty and alter Divinity School.
coholism.
Collgate Rochester and Bexley Hall have been joined i n
forming the Rochester Center
by St. Bernard's Seminary, with
the general purpose to combine some faculty and facilities in the training of young
men and women for the parish
ministry,

YMCA Offers
Course On
College Studies

BONA ALUlWNl MEET — Following Mass at St. Mary's Church, Rochester,
celebrated by Bishop James E. Kearney, fathers, sons and daughters of
alumni of St. Bonaventure University, Rochester Chapter, gathered in K.
of C: clubroom for Communion breakfast recently. Pictured from left
are: Joseph E. Resch, outgoing Rochester Chapter president; Father Crispin
McGuire, OFM., vice president of university and principal speaker; retired
Judge Leo T. Minton, former Chapter president; Justin Martin, DDS., new
Chapter president.

The sixteenSisters who ntade their final profession of vows in the Sisters
of St. Joseph of Rochester Sunday, June 22, are shown here with the
Director of Juniors, Sister Walter Anne:, (front row) Sister Marie Pierre
Frisk, Sister Alma Mary Mitchell, Sister De Sales Ganley; (second row) Sister EUeen Dennie, Sister Amelia Mariani, Sister Cora Marinaro, Sister Walter Aiiiie, Sister Julitta Ryan, Sister Celesta Stephen, Sister Regifia Marie
Bailey; (back row) Sister Ann Patrice Carrigan, Sister Bellarmine Helget,
Sister Frederica Klier, Sister St. Benedict Bardeen, Sister Lamrene Laurer,
Sister Jacqueline Stephens, Sister Bernard Cimino.

Bexeley Hall, an Episcopal
seminary long associated with College bound high school
Kenyon College in Gambier, graduates are offered the naOhio, moved "last year to the t i o n a 11 y recognized course
"How to Study in College" by
Colgate Rochester campus.
the Maplewood^BTancH~YMCA,
The $25,000 grant was an- Aug. 18-22.
nounced by the Charles E. Merrill Trust, a 13-year-old organi- Enrollment details are availzation which has supported able by calling the Office at
Therese M- Hofmann, who
programs in education, health the Maplewood Branch YMCA A Cardinal Mooney High will
be a senior at Cardinal
School
newspaper
reporter
has
at
254-5250.
Fee
for
the
course
and religious welfare.
is $20. The program is open won a scholarship for two Mooney, qualified for a 1969
The three seminaries will re- only to high school graduates. weeks' study of journalism at Gannett Newspaper scholarship
award, and will attend the
Syracuse University.
tain their separate identities in
journalism course from Aug. _10
associating with the center,
to 23. She is a reporter for t h e
while coordinating programs at
Crest, student newspaper, and
helped edit a newsletter sponsored by the Student ComrnJtleg_J&J(^uiu>aJL3!Hu^^
;The-Eamily_J
program is broadcast each ^eveS h e is the daughter of Mr.
ning at 7 p.m. by Rochester Auburn—Rosary prayers for and Mrs. Robert F. Hofmann,
radio station WSAY, WMBO-FM success of the Apollo 11 mission 226 Menard Dr., Greece.
in Auburn, television cable com- to the moon were recited here"
panies Channel 5 in Hornell, Sunday night in World War I
Channel 8 in Elmlra and 88.75
ADULT CLUB MASS
mc. in Corning. Those who will Memorial Park, adjacent to the
lead In recitation of the Rosary Knights of Columbus Home on T h e Rochester Catholic Adult
this week are:
Genesee Street.
Club will attend mass at' St.
Thomas Moore Church 2617
Prayers
were
led
by
severa'
Friday, July 25 — Fred Imo
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. priests and laymen of the area. East Ave. on Sunday July 27
Sponsoring the occasion were at 11 am.' followed by break. Saturday, July 26 — Mass K. of C. Council 207 and the
will be celebrated.
Fourth Degree K. of C. Assem fast at 18 Country Club Road,
East Rochester.
bly.
Sunday, July 27 — Thomas
Gerstner of Holy Cross.

Mooney Reporter Wins Grant

Family Rosary Prayers Said
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^ArRzgahDessert with-fTeshHFmit
In a recipe for Strawberry
Royal from "Beecher's Receipt Book," published in
1857, the writer concluded instructions on making the beverage with the remark that
"it is delicious for the sick
— for the well." Somehow,
you get a vision of the poor
19th Century housewife, toiling to put by her annual,
stock of Strawberry Royal for
"the sick," only to have "the
well" swoop into the cellar
and lay waste her* supply
with stealthy swilling.
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Children $1.25
Breakfast from 8 to 10 a.m.
Dinner from 2 fo 9 p.m.

I n his 20 y e
lain, he has b
less seamen a

Sunday Special
Chicken Dinner only $2.85

East Ave. at Alexander
325-5010
Carl H. Zitrin, Innkeeper

- Monday, July 28 — Jerry
Serafine of St. Joseph's Penfield.

Not that anyone would
blame "the well." Strawberries in any form are royal indeed, particularly in summer
when they're in peak supply.
So while they're plentiful,
yield to temptation and put
—them Into-desserts-and salads and preserves of all sorts.

Thursday, July 31 — Louis
Kretchner of St. John the
Evangelist, Greece.

A royal temptation that underscores
strawberries
is
^rejajrji^eiiee^Alrn^noLJlfM^-—-This- refrigerator confection, incorporating cream **cheesc
with prepared whipped topping will give you one more
Cream Cheese Almond Mold is a refrigerator confection combining cream
reason to serve strawberries.
And in case you're counting
cheese with whipped topping mix to give you one more reason to serve
calories in fresh fruit time,
straberrles or any favorite fruit in peak supply.
it's comforting to know that
you can top them with prerected on package; blend in
1 cup confectioners' sugar
pared
whipped
topping, 94 teaspoon almond extract
confectioners' sugar and alwhich volume contains just
mond extract, using medium
2 packages (8 oz. each> speed
about half the calories of
of electric mixer or
cream
cheese,
softened.
whipped cream.
rotary beater. Add cheese, a
Mi cup toasted chopped al- small amount at a time^leS'i"""CScMuf Mousse Is a frozen
monds
.
ing until smooth after each
|1 dessert,. also featuring the
addition; blend in gelatin
whipped topping mix, that W cup macaroon crumbs
mixture. Fold in almonds and
can star alone, unaccqmpai.. 1 pint strawberries sliced*
macaroon crumbs. Pour into
nied, or lend .itself nicely to
1 tablespoon granulated sug- 8x4-inch loaf pan which has
the flattery of fresh strawar
been lined with wax paper.
berries.
Chill at least 4 hours. Un•Or use about 2 cups any
/i"esh fruii^sweeiened if de-- mold on .plaitex^. .remove JKax_
CREAM CHEESE
paper. Combine strawberries.
sired.
ALMOND MOLD
-"mtfniT8rnlIlaTe^"~sularrspoon
1 envelope unflavored gelaCombine ge'at£n and water over top of loaf. Makes about
tin
in small saucepan; cook and 5>/6 cups or 18 servings.
% cup water
stir over hot water until gel1 cup cold milk
atin is dissolved. Combine
COCONUT MOUSSE
1 teaspoon vanilla
milk, vanilla, and whipped
1 envelope unflavored gel2 envelopes whipped top- topping irmc in a deep naratin
row-bottom bowl. Whip as diping mix
Vi cup cold water
yt cup milk, scalded
% cup sugar
Yi teaspoon salt
1 cup cold milk
2 envelopes whipped topping mix
1 tablespoon butter
"The ftfoiera Of Western iVew York"
l\i cups (about) flaked co1372
EDGEMERE
DR.
ON LAKE ONTARIO
conut
Dash of salt
2'/j teaspoons vanilla

Phone: 663-5775>

Add gelatin to water—let
stand 5 minutes. Add scalded
milk and stir until gelatin is
dissolved. Then add sugarv

and salt, stirring untir

solved. Chill
thickened.

until

slightly

Meanwhile, combine 1 cup,
milk and the whipped topping mix in a deep narrowbottom bowl; whip as directed on package. Melt butter in
skillet. Add coconut and salt;
saute until coconut is delicately browned. Crush slightly. Fold 1 cup into the slightly thickened gelatin mixture.
Add prepared whipped topping and vanilla, mixing
thoroughly. Spoon into 12 individual souffle cups. Freeze
until firm—at least 3 hours.
Garnish with remaining sauteed coconut and fresh fruit,
if desired. Makes about 4 ^
chicken cups
or 8 or 9 servings.
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Includes Delivery and
Normal Installation
"TODGET TERMS

Drumsticks s t a c k e d high
team handsomely with twinstack southern yam steamers.
Mincemeat. and marshmailows
• are spicy decks and sugary funnels on ready sliced yam hulls.
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10-YEAR GUARANTEE

On second, thought', why wait
for a rainy day for these ships
to come in?- They'll please the
small fry-raitTar shine

If Within the 10-year perioQvyour tank leaks or you
have rusty hotw a t e r due to ^a defect in the glass
lining, you will receive a new water heater frefe.

__YAJ1 AND GAMPABTY
^ Serves approx.^P^77^
Calmed Mincemeat '
Miniature Marshmailows

Through vol
tions, LAMP
land for churcl
h u r c h e s 1;
blessed in Jai
kinsville, and
Ky. I n each a
acres or more
LAMP.

A. O. Smith

Brighten Rainy Day
Sudden showers that confine Serve with
the lrids indoors may bring drumsticks.
some tense moments for mother
unless JB she's planned ahead.5
' Tielv^l:Ta'y6rtr^n^ap
away for this very moment), an
extraordinary c o l o r i n g book,
and finger food on bright, striped paper plates can be a big
help.
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'"'' Thatfs the secret of
its sweety freslierj^^

OPEN TUES. & THURS. TILL 9 — CLOSED SAT.

Spread mincemeat thinly on
flgt side.of yams and place in
greased baking flish.
B i l e in, mode'jrate dven r (SI0'
F.) until heated! through.
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ROCHESTER

-Top "--with; one or^-twerroarshmallows to make smoke .stacks.
Quickly pass under broiler to
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